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WOIfPaCktsCrolina 9994"Snap streakBy David lloiiea..itlil \A/ttltit
('HAl’l‘l Illll l'tttilSaturday. .\ (' States season couldhaye beett i'etttetttbeted tot .t losingstreak. littt all that \\o|tpack lattswill reittetttbei now is the two winson either end.State shocked toutllt tanked North('atoltna INN-l in ('ltapel llillSaturday. snapping .t school recordninergante losing skid llie \\III wasStates tiist since a ‘N SS \tLtoiyotet \ottlt ('arolttta Ian 33 aitdgate the Pack a sweep ol tlte season

Monday, February

series tor tltL trrst time since tltLi974 national Lhaniptonship sLasott.“l'tti iust ecstatic about what hap-pened today." State coach LesRobinson said. echoing the thottglttsol ltts players "We really neededtltts one. weae needed it for a\\llllL' ,\ \tL'tot'y gttes tis hope.sotttetltirtg to play tor,"State net er looked like a team tltatwas dowit alter a month ot losses.The Woltpack outplayed tlte Heelstit almost etery area Saturday attdcame back lroiti thlllhlc‘rtilgllLletictts ttt botlt halyes..lttittor Kesin 'l‘hontpson led the

Forum will address

health issues Wednesday
By Denise ’arkesStntt Wrttor
Students tor Health Awareness tsholding ait :\lllL‘.lllr.\lllL‘llL‘LlltHealth l'oiunt to gryc peoplechance to ask questions to a paneltil spL‘akL‘l's ”til it Isn‘t gt‘lltg [H bethe satire old slutty attd Littll att'att"We want etct'ybody to really beL‘ottilortable with each other. It‘snot going to be boring.” said Joe](ioodson. tlte president ol Studentstor llealtlt \warettessThe tortttn will be lteldWednesday than S to II) p in in theAfrican :\lllt‘llL'.lll ('ttltutal(‘ettter‘s Multipurpose Roottt. atttlit is opeit to eyet'yoneThe purpose oi the toititit is toopen up thsLtission about healthpt'obleiir litat are killing people itt

«Harm; .1 hit»-t’W‘”- I I. II

tlte Hack community.“I tltitik it's titipottaitt, and I'mglad State‘s doing this." said (iailHunt. the public attatrs director ofW|.l‘l.-l"o\ 32 Hard. who is theltost ot “22 Minutes." will be mod»crating tlte tortiittThe panelists tot tlte t'ortiminclude Aruba .loy on substanceabuse pretentioti. ltcntattitn Moneyon ltigh blood pressure. (ilenLla('latre oti HIV and AIDS and SueStevens. w Ito will answer questionsabottl cancer.“li\ery body oit the pattel canrelate to stttdettts. so it sltotild beeducational arid Inn, The l‘or'tttat ot~tlte tot'tim will be \et'y relaxed."(iooLlsott sttlLl.The first Itlti people at the tortim
\L‘L‘ HEALTH, I’llxt‘ 3

Saturday's gamewent like clockwork.
(clockwise fromupper left) Donnie
SealetttS) snatches areboundCarolina'sRodl (#SI while (Jugsgives him a helpinghand. The ram looksa bit upset watchingtheRobinson checks thefinal score as BlueHeaven turns a littlebluer. Dean Smithwatches with seriousconcern as his teamfalls to State for the
second time this sea-son. Better luck nexttime.

Raleigh, North Carolina

Pack with a LateLr higlt 3‘) pointslliompsott ltad his way instLlL mostof the alter-tioott. hitting 12ol I-l iron) thefield arid key-ing States see-ond-halt conte-back. -l.es Robinson. N('Sl basketball LoaL‘lt
“My team-tttates Just did a good iob ol' litiLlingitte when l was open." 'l'hotttpsonsaid. "They got me the ball w herecould do sontething w itlt it "Thompson wasn‘t alone as herotor the Pack. Freshman Mark l)a\is

“We never doubted we 4.,ocould wrn it.
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ltit totti stt tight tltiLes latL itt thLlast it ill. as StatL LaittL baLk ttottt a34732 dettcttto take a 47ltall'tiiitelead,Senior Tom(itigltotta.wlto carriedtlte Pack withto points III the January win. scored_‘»1 Saturday l’erltaps iitore iittportaitt was tlte ettect (itigliotta‘s presrL‘ttLL' had till the ['Nf LlL‘lL‘ttsL'.” l ltt'\ L‘\lL‘ttLlL'Ll lltt‘ dL'IL‘nsL‘ so wecouldn't get .is many threes.“

That takes care of that.

fromHenrik

game. les

lOlly Dixon .tr Snort

Professor aids students

in career planning
By Pamela A. (‘ostiganStaff Writer
Looking tor a rob" Well. it youare a bttsiitess. ecottotitics oiaccounting ntator. .lettnil'ei Brookscan ltelp you.Brooks is tlte ttew L‘areet coun~selor tor these tumors at the ('aieetPlanning and Plaeeittent (‘entet Siteis replacing Bob King. wlto hasbeen the Interim (‘otinselot sinceOctober. The certtet had been looking tor a periitaneiit replaceiiieitt torTint Styles. who left tit SeptelttberBrooks said tit art titterytewWednesday tltat as a counselor sheconducts workshops li‘t studentgrottps on topics such as resumewriting and career planning She isalso ayailable tot ittdi\ithia|

appointments to assist students indetelopiitg rob search skillslit addition to working directlywith students. HItlt‘kS is also aett\cr|_\ deyeloptng new relationshipswith cotitpanies that litre graduateswith business. economics oraccounting degrees limployerde\e|opttteitt is tniportant tor thesemators. because many recrutterscome to campus to tittd engineers.Besides being .t counselor. Brooksis also a protessot' She lL‘aL‘ltL‘sAccounting WU attd a special eco~itottitL's section titled lilNQSX. Thiseconomics class is designed fortresltmeit aitLl sophomores as aguide toward deciding Wiltll sort otLareei robs most interest them.
N‘t' Canals. l'LlL'i' 7.

(itiglit’ttta said. bttt [it it opLitLd upthL tttstLlL so wL Lottld get it toKenn"('hiel among tltose t'tndtng'l‘hotitpsort was Donnie Scale. whotook Liter most oi the ball handlingduties aitd had || assists againstonly two turnmers('arolttta cattte out quickly, sL'oi>titg tlte game‘s ttrst se\ett poittts.(ittgliotta helped keep State ttt it.scoring ll ol State‘s Itrst l7. btit theHeels kept pttsltiitg to tltat I: pointlead with 7 till lelt In the halllhen l)a\ts begait hitttttg arid('tit'tis Marshall added .i pair ot 17

Editorial 515-2411 (Advertising 51 5-

pottitets arid StatL had its tirst leadat 4343Hubert Dayts. who tinished withIt). helped (‘arolina regain the leadalter tittertitissiort. A Davis 4-pointplay put the Heels up 6959 withN‘tltl leltBut then State began to takeadyarttage ot' a shitt iii the ('arolinadetense To present the .lrpointer.('arolina had increased its outsidepressure That lett the inside open.aitd State began to tittd Thompson

\i’i' VlCTOHY, l'tlgt' .1

Engineers win

regional awards
By Carlton D. WhiteStarr Writer
This year has turned ottt to be areal winner tor the N (T Statel'ntyet'stty chapter ol' the National

African
Society otB 1 Al s‘ l\EngineersA I. l L‘ rw i n n i n gthe runner-up liIlL‘ liorN S B l‘ sRegion II(‘htiptet otthe Yearand art honorable mention torRegion ll‘s Member ot the Year inNW. the chapter came back strongttt W”: to witt (‘hapter ot' the Yearhonors aitd to tune Woodrow(‘ltttoti ll come away with theMember ot the Year awardThis past weekend. the N(‘Sl'

American

chapter tra\eleLI to Penn State

Media authority

t'nitersity to attend the annualSpring Regional Conference.At this conference. the chapterwas selected (‘hapter ot the Year,Now it will represent Region ll atthL National (ontereitLe in NewYork( try at thL end ot March.Region II ot NSBE comprises ofmore than 35 chapters at schoolsfrom Pennsylyanta to SouthCarolina.
L'nder the leadership ot a talentedexecutiye board. the students of thechapter hold different events notonly tor its members but for otherNSBl-~ schools as well. Activitiesrange trom interviewing skills to abone natrrow donating event.
Along with last year's runner-uptitle. the N(‘SL‘ chapter put three ofits members on the Region IIIzsecutise Board. Perhaps with thetit‘st-plaLe title. it can pttt somemore members on the Region llli\ecutt\e Board later this year.

gives students voice

SMA selects
printer for
Windhover
By Joseph FoleyStart Writer

lt‘ yoti don‘t like the wayTechnician. Agroiiteek. \VKNC orWittdhoter are betttg run. you cartdo something about itThe Student Media .'\lllll0fll} is astudent»rtttt conttttittee that(H L't‘st‘s‘SlllL‘ lltt'L‘L‘p r I it tmedia andlllL‘ radiostation oncampus."\Ve area regulatory board set tip by theum\ersity to make sure money isappropriated wisL'ly.' said l)a\e('asmer. art SMA tttetttber-atlarge“Vte are also responsible tor L'ltoosittg the editors ot the \ktridltoyer.'l‘eclttiiciatt. .Xgroitteck and the geitieral manager ot \\'KN('."The SMA is responsible tor abttdget o\ er SZQMNNI.SMA coiitpt‘ises tiye at»largemembers. three tinisersity repre~sentatnes and the editors and gen-eral titartager ot' the tour media.Mentberrat-large positiorts allow"students to hate a say irt whatgoes into their publications." saidBill Holmes. editor-tirehiet' ot'l'ecltiticiatt The at large membersare elected during the general .stu»dertl goterniiteitt elections in thespring.

Student

Government

"There are no requirements to getiityolyed." said llolntesAt the SMA meeting l'uesdayiiigltt. the board selected a printer

tot \Vtitdltmer and checked all ofthe media's budgets.,-\ttet 45 minutes ot debate. Theo.Dans and Sons ot‘ Zebulon waschosen to er l:\pert-Brown printers .ot Rls‘llllltillsl. Va. by a no vote toprint the edition " of\\ titdhoser The debate centeredaround the location of the twoprimers. the printers" ability to proL‘ess Ltualtty Lolut reproductions.the st/e ot the two primers aiantheL‘osl. ‘Tlteo. l)a\ts submitted a bid ofSillbttTS lot ‘50“ copies of theo-l-page literary titaga/tite. whilel{\pert~Browit bid H.625“,Hut Theo. Dayts does not havethe ability to pert‘ornt «rcolor pro-cessing. a process that allowsreproduction of lull-color prints ofthe usual sttbiitissiotis. It mustcontract another company to com-plete this process Theo. Dith‘Jhalso considered a small L‘ompflny.employing less than Slit). ,é‘[KPL‘l'erltHHL .t much largerprinter and member of a nation-wide printing group. can ptgl'ormthe process labour}W.\tter ThLo Day was ap oyedRandy Btttle. itiatiag‘lng e itor of“indhoyLr. motioned that SMAordLr I.tl()tl more Lopies ot themagazine. because he wants moreWindhoyers distributed on campusand his budget would allow for theincrease The motion was passed 5-i. ()nly Holmes opposed the move.becattse the cost of printingincreased to “3.63675. $10 morethan Expert—Brown‘s bid.
Also discussed at the meeting waswork the physical plant did for theAgroitieck early this semester TheAgroiiteck was Lharged about $560 .lot painting a door building someshelses and installing a tiliit dryerand a stitety light
The new SMA meeting will beMarLb l7 at 5.00 p in New editorstor the W.mdhover AgromeLk' andTLLthtan will bL seleLted

.I‘



2 I’ehruarv J4, I‘I‘Il leihnii tan Nt‘\\s
NCSl‘ EQl‘IiSTRIAN CLUBmeets I‘itesda) at 3 pm. in 3014Cartttiehael (ism. Dues “Ill be dis-eussed arid paid. All are \\eleorne. 85o I 242.

WOLI’S’I'OCK ‘93 COMMITTEEMEETING Wednesday at 7.}0 pm.In the Metealt Stud} Lounge. ForFebruary 24, 1992 more information. call Dan
IMPonnur ”"55 “‘0 McPherson at s: .5300.ANNOUNCEMENTS ...

(‘iAY ANI) LESBIAN HELPLINEt~ Wake Count) ot‘t'ers' anonynowcounseling. intormatton arid refer»i‘als 7 days/“eels. 7-H) pm. at $31TAYLOR SOCI()I.O(E\ CLI'BPEER ADVISINU meeting toda)

MITTEE. sponsor's PROJECT 400040”WILI) toda} arid IIIllt‘sdJ} III 35.” onCiardner Hall at o pni l‘or rttore 5H I~ [)I-jI-‘IiNSE WORKSHOP,information, eall Miehael Sanderson RL‘glslcl tor [hls eemong March I]at 57lstt774, from 4 to 7 p.m trt l2|l Carttttehael"‘ Coin. Preeregtstratton is required forThe NCSI' COI I.I:(il All. III this FREE workshop and SPACE ISCLI'B meets toda) -” “-3” I‘ ”'- ”1 LIMITED. Contact the NCSI‘

and return that night. For moreinformation. call Claudia Perieh at

m PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS ANDTRANSFERS INTO PSYCHOLO—CiY: Students interested in electingthe HUMAN RESOURCE DEVEL-OPMENT OPTION should com»plete art application (located in 604Poe Halli hetore March 18. ContactDenis Gray at 5l5-225I for moreinformation
CAMPUS MINISTRY needs tal-ented CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS

OLYMPICS. Call I«80(I-755-2|52{or more details.
Would )ou like to work for theBILL CLINTON FOR PRESI-DENT eampaign‘.’ If interested.please call Sumana Basu at 544-5996 (Durham).

NCSl'IO. ARS l’RTURES
PRO VIthe perilpKTSCrS U

eneoura'" in t'ornta

STILL J

The Llpresertts

inf'ornxaion. call 5 l 5 3405

FORI‘M SI'ZRII'S presents I'RIH

2:35 pm. and S p III at the StudentCenter Anne\ 'l'heatret‘ormanees are tree and the ptrhltt is

515-2353.

OF OUR SKIN ’" 'Iitesda} at S p tit"' in the Multipurpose Room ot tlteUniversit) Student Center ,-\itne\Everyone is neleoiiie

no.
I .\l\ I-RSI \ S('ll()l()(iRAMS aitd I‘AH l.l:('COMMI III I‘ SI’RINU

VA. a group tottiinttted to\i'rttartee ot \soiks h) eontrl' Al'rieait descent. toda) at _"I ~24 ll
l'hese per Student Centertrott. eall SH 5 S4.ged to attend. lot more .0.tiott. eall :\le\ .\It|let .tt

'I’III'RSIXAY AI

l'l)(il‘l) EH l'lll- (‘Ol ()R
l he N( SI

I’OI’O." IIIIII'Stlil}
lNCII'l'IMI: ARIS SLRII SJoy‘e Scott's '"l'Ill' NI“

more information.

Lot

The NCSL \\'().\ll:\"S CIiNII‘R‘I'IlRl-Ii, SI'RIIS

(‘entet'tll IS Nelson Ilallt.
.l.\I’.r\.\ (‘I I‘ll presents a Japanese eonted}. "I \\I

(‘lmd Theatre ('all 5-ltt llttl" tor

Corrections and Weather Outlook
Clarifications
leehnitian is eontmitled totatritess and atespot art error in OlII‘ tovet‘age,pll‘dst‘ t'dll IlIt.‘ Nt‘HS tlt‘sls .II

'l‘ues‘day
(‘loud_v with a7th ehiureeol
rain. High iii
the 51 )s turd alo“ III the-10s.

itrai \2 It \ oit

inore inlorntai Wednesday
Mostly eloud)with a ehzuxeot'raiti. High infrom 470 pm. iii Room 4 Winston 0055 ,. . ,. ,

Hall. Call RlN.‘ ill SZ‘HINS or Dr m for praise hand. Meeting planned. The SOCII'IN OI \I‘RI(‘-\.\ Imi‘c'”) :illl‘R’S lv‘lRL ”ll”? the5llstutdaThomson .it srsar [4 lot moi-i- AMATEI'R PHOTOGRAPHY Call Mark iii home at 231-4935 oral AMERICAN (‘l'lfl'l'Rl presents AW \l‘;‘\ll"l{.l)"\,\,j 'Rv'\"”""\ ravine-E40.int'm'nmtmir CONTI-‘S’I‘ iii hoiictit SPECIAL work at 365-2230. “THE TRUE (‘OI OR oi -\.\ll-.Rl "l- “3*" .‘ ”5' ””"’R“R‘OLYMPICS IN N(' s: entrs tee. CA _, w”, “H-R ”HIM..- Rotis '(tt- AIRIt‘AN "‘le
SEMI the St‘t‘ttt-‘NI‘ It“ I- t’ilin aui- ht Mareh 5 i-m- more .-\DOPT-A-HIGHWAY BARREL PROTECT \‘()I' most DIS y‘l‘R'Vr“ AMI-R“ I“ “(I-‘1”.RUNNIENTAI. “THIN (‘UNI- iiitormation. eall RICIs (ilomh at fund-raiser for NC. SPECIAL CRIMINA'I’ION. OR .\Rl \\ I; ll””‘“‘” “l ll‘m- "‘ ll'“ “”“W” ‘

iii the lzr’dahl
unit regularrt}

Victory

Li-iitrtrtitd ‘iitt/t l’iiei'l
Ihoitipson seored l’i\e poittts ina ‘I 3 State t'tllt and their hit a"- NARRATIVE: (‘ONIlzfstl’ttRARtSPRING BREAK BEGINS Feb. FIBER AR'I‘" \Veittiesila} .ii 13 IS28 at l02l5 p.m. Classes will pm in the Visual Arts Center onresume at 8:05 am. March 9. the seeond t‘loor ot the l'nnersinStudent Center

308 Rielss Hall. All interested stu~ WOMLN‘S CENTER for moredents are tmrted to attend domils at SISAZUI 2_
PREVET (‘l l'B MEI: ”\(i FEED RALElCiH. N(‘Sl"s annualtoda} at wI5 I‘ III HI ““4 “lllhlm‘ eanned~tood dri\e “Ill be MarchHall 2‘s For more information on getting... imolted. eall Jo Jarrett at 515—2797.RALLlCiH AREA BRAIN ...TI'MOR SI'I’POR'I‘ (iROl'P meets I)() \ ()I‘ KNOW HOW \'()I'Tuesda) t‘i'otn TWA) p in «it CAN I-‘ICiHT I‘OR \'()l'R ABORsRaleigh Coinmitntt) Hospital on T[()f\' RIGHTS? Join the WE3400 Wake Forest Rd. Patients and WON'T (IO BACK? MARCH FORtiarnilies are vseleonte For more WOMEN‘S LIVES in Washington.information. call 876-lh‘5h. DC, April 5. A hUs earasan vvillleave Raleigh at 42.“) am. April 5

Brooks

Continued trout Page I

la_\ tip to tie the game. 7575"We lt‘L'tIIIsItIL‘I'Cll our del'ertse.and l \\I\II II(t\\ we hadn't." saidlat Ileel eoaeh Dean Smith. “Wethought \se had to stop the .1»

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

FYI Policy '
HI is a publte .set'\'iei' pro\ idedIn I'ethnieian solelv tor eam~pits organi/ations All itemsmust have tetser than 5H wordsand must he turned in to theleeltnteian ottiee hv noon twodats hetor'e pitltlreatron Allsubmissions are printed at theeditor's discretion.

The I’RI:SB\' I‘l-LRIAN CAMELSMINISTRY '\'l‘ NCSI' presents aPEACE LI'NCII I'ORI'M“YUGOSI AVIA'S I)|SlN l l-(iR»\TION: A SLOVI-‘NI: l‘l‘RSl’H'TIVE" h} Rohert Koeltershitrger olNCSIT‘s English departmentThursday from I2'4ttrl.lll pm iiithe Walnut Room of the I‘ttnet'stt}

pointer ..littt threes tinall) seued tip thegame tot State. Marshall and(iiigltotta hit I‘LICk’IU'I‘HL‘h to putState up SIN. A Mark l)a\tsthree. seeorids atter missing fromthe saute spot. put State tip forgutod. ‘l “I: \\IIII 11*: to pl'a}.Robinson had plertt} of praiseto pass ottt alter the game."()tii' leaders. Tom and Kenn.reall_\ eartte through arid lseptexer)one toeused." Robinsonsaid. "But lgtust eart‘t sa) enoughabout the )oung gu_\s."Donnie Seale’s penetrationalloued its to get the hall inside.\nd Mail. I)a\is reall} plasedgreat. I think the perteet esatnpleot the eoiitidenee \\ e had all da)“as Mail. hitting that .lrpointerat the end. alter Ire had Illslmissed trortt the sante spot

lECTOflES/ SEMINARS
SESSIONS / WORKSHOPS

THOMPSON THEATRE holdsauditions for "T BONE N WEASEL& THE ANSWERS" today andTuesday. Five males. one femaleand crew are needed. For more

Health

Continued from Page I

Students tot Health :\\\.ttCttL‘ss issponsoring the torttm. arid thegroitp is hoping that it \stll griminto art annual multicultural torttm"People are seated because the}don‘t reall_\ knots \shat Students forHealth Anarettess does. it) tolseep out \sorls light httt business-like." (ioodsort said "We put a lotof tsotk tttto this. and l \sant it to besomething that people \\.tI‘II to eonte

She chose to he a career counselorheeause she likes the college environmentand is interested in helping students. Shestarted \Hit'ls‘ittg iii the Career Planningand Placement Center at Ohio thIHCrstl)tn a graduate assistantship.The Job at NCSL' attraeted her becauseof. the eltrnate. the better job opportuntt)and the size ot‘ Raleigh.Brooks can he reaehed at the CareerPlanning arid Placement Center from S to

will receive a special Martin LutherKingdr. poster. There will also befree. updated material from leadinghealth organizations for everyonewho attends.

Before coming to N C State l'nnerstt).Brooks vsas a career eounselor andinstruetor at Northern Illinois L'nnerstt}.She reeeised a bachelor‘s degree tn markettng arid a master‘s degree trt Cdlle‘il‘tronal leadership at (”not ”HUN” I. am. and in the afternoon tron. l to 5 This is the first year that the m ,. a f _. , .pm. iii ltl7A Nelson Hall. Wood: '95, tor “FU‘W‘C' ‘l‘”‘l‘l“‘l “" “'Ul‘lCl‘elai/n Air \HII it. said Rohtnson

l Hours
Party SPECIaI l Sun.-Thurs.ll:tlllam-l

20 inch One Item Pizza : Fri. Sat. llam - MI

W E836-1555(3.13115 RE T's-s?
3017 Hillsborough St.

(2 blocks down from NCSL'I
DAMMI'1‘

Prices do not include tax.

2 Large
2 'l‘opppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
2 for l

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas
$5.90

./—..I . ‘\:\\\\ \
WOLFPACK

A meeting has been scheduled at the
Weisiger-Brown Athletic Facility (football
office) on Wednesday, March It at 6:00
pm. for anyone interested in becoming
a Stately Lady. A discussion of the
purpose and responsibilities of the
organization will be presented. You
must be present at the meeting in order
to sign up for an interview.

12” Cheese

PRINCIPLES 0/5 SULNI) RI'Z'I'IRICMI‘LN'I‘ INVESTING

WHYYOU”SHOULD START PLANNINGPO-RS
RETIREMENT WITH YOUR EYES CLOSED.

i an add up iptti Ill}\Vltat else makes SRAssU spet ial" .\ lit‘i-ad range
or retirement to lie the time of ‘\ out ltle. youhave to dream a little without the thingsVHHLH' .II\‘\-|_\ s \\.tIiIetl to do lt.i\ ('I. (“\ttltil‘t'. oI .IIIIH .tttott t lioit es. fromthe salet_\ ol ll \.\ to theHM estriieiti at i iritttts of

start a Itiisiness Just imagine. ,.“'ith a dream and a plan. you i an malte rthappen. Your pension and Soeial Set tiritypons

"tritium III|""' ‘s‘

PRESENTS

should provide a good CR l'.l"'s \ artaltle annottv.E ImSlt t‘t‘llt‘t‘tttt‘nl ittt (ittie. no sillt's l ltdtgt‘s. .t \.|I ti't\ «\l \\.|\ s Iti r’t‘i (“Ht
5" 's
N . '\‘w.-t.. '\ ‘ I

THE DREAM IS YOUR ()VVN.WE CAN HELP YOl' “’ITH THE PLAN.

ltut \s‘ltat .‘tlmttt all those HM Ulltt', tttt litilirtg .ttttiltittes. [Ln Ittt‘ttts t)\(‘l aextras that make ~\‘mtr lt\("l [H'I'lml- "’ ‘ ‘L‘llr YUM HM} also lie altle todreams possilile.’ You'll litit rim against s not NRA at l tintttlat toit‘HVIIILIITIW nl't'sI \(tlII(' IH'IUI'C '\1IU I l'III t‘ I.\ll tltls. plus tlie trip ttt\estttiettl managerritent that has helped rttalu- 'lil.\.'\ CHILI“ thelargest t'i-tlt‘t'tttt‘ttt s.\ stt'ttt ”I [lie t otttttr
additional savings.WEDNESDAY

February 26th
and

Fri. Feb. 28th
IMPULSE RIDE

Sat. Feb. 29th

SH star‘l tlti'attttttg .ttttl platttttttgt Int' tlie tirttt'

._‘2,

SI"!JQAQUnoK‘sucmoutBatunonnssEL

TIAA‘CR I‘ll" Supplemental Retirement. . ~ . ol .\UHI lili' Ilet .tiise IIH‘ sooitet' ~\‘oii start \'iiurAnnuities (SRAsI. taxalelerrul annuities loi '.\l(.\. the greater tutti s.i\ iitgs .|II(I ~\ our retirepeople Ilkt’ >\‘(HI III |'\Iu('i|IIUII JIHI I‘CSC-ll’t II, tlI’f' IIIL'III “ III I)”a good wax to save I‘m retirement and saveon taxes now. SRAs are easy—you tnalu- LU” H W C A ,, ,. g, g, g, g. , ‘ _~ _ _trihutions through _\'our institution Irelor’eyour fr

3§3S
t8 s

f; 3, taxes are ealeulated. soyou pay less tax now. I START PLANNING F()R 'I‘HI“ ”MAW/-
FUN AT THE ZOO as YUQTW‘ "(H-'3"; “I! l TIMI-t ()l"\’()l'R LIFE, Toni“:3 § your 5R“ CODIFIOUIIOHS { . I tIl ‘,I'|ll III e ll\\‘ ls’I I \ti’ttili'nii Illill .,3 andearnings UHIII‘VOU 53:. Iti-itviinua \l‘ll ii. I\' I ‘s'Ir-Illtlstiilt'lt'lllu U‘53 . l 2:: receive the,“ as “1mm... m ll\\\ tit t\t\i.r;it (NH “-11 ‘tlimiti )\ iii) ‘‘ ‘ . —- ..._ .,. titi‘ .Mlt J " . .at Thursday nghts I E And flung ,Tgulmi), v_ s . t t . n a it 842 ../ 33, to. Milo.x... i . , . . st 7 ' _ ‘:5 l : meansyour uintri )ll .i.. . , ... .
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Technician

Thompson, Davis score career- '

February 24. 1992

highs to lead Pack over UNC

NCSU earns first sweep of Tar Heels since 1974. breaks 9—game skid
By Kevin Brewer

('ll \l’l‘l llll.l Ruling a ninegaiiie losing streak. .\ (' State “asgoen little chance ol pulling oll its‘l" ‘t-l \ietolt o\el l'Nt‘rt'hapellllll Satiiidax atternooii iii the Dean\iniih (enter that assessment.hottexei. \\.i\ made heloie eenteiKenn lhompson .tiid guard Markl)a\is piodiieed the games oi theirt .ttk‘t‘tslhonipson's and Hans t‘lli‘l’ls inseetning the l’aek‘s second \ietor)met the lleels this season seried toieestahlish the theory oi parodypie\aleiit in the .v\(‘(‘. lhe theory issimple In a game on TobaccoRoad. aii)thiiig can happen andtistiall_\ doeslhe h-ioot || 'l‘hoinpsou seoi‘ed .it'.ilt‘t’l high 3" points and pulled.loitn sis iehotinds “hile perieetiiigthe art ol the layup. l‘he tumor hason lltltl\\.l) through the second pert

Gymnasts

vault past

E. Michigan
ll) .\lllllt)ll) BlackYpi 'i‘, '. .-
\( \tate eante itito its glinliastits meet withlastein \hehigan still on a high lioni last iiieet'slt‘ttlltl hieaking perloiinanee. hut unloi'tunalel)\tate tias \tithout the \L'iilL't‘s ot its outstanding\\ho stillered a netkminis piaitite l'rida). llesptte hei ahsenee.the \\.iiipatk \\t.'tll on to past an inipi'essisel\" l‘ lhit V; \Itli‘t} “\L'l .t liilt‘tilt‘tl liig‘les

llL‘slllllt't' ls’os illll (irahnez.

siltiadSophoiiioie Jolie Reddiiig \\ as gi\eii the task oitilhiie Ill tor the iniiiied (irahnei. She responded.uliiiirrthls'. scoring a W lll in the all around to tiethe team‘s season high stoie and tapttite litstiilati in the meet iii oith hei seeond tai'eet' all.iiotiiid peiloiiiiaitee\\ hat tan sa_\ .ihotit hei peilornianee “' .\'.(‘\tate head toath \laik Sit-\enson said "She is a\‘~.ilk on and let she .oinpetes like .i scholarship.tllllt‘lt‘ Hls'edding's petioiniante \ias iiist one ot lI\L‘ olthe V INN \kl!l|.'\ tltat the \Voltpaek teeened.also a lust ioi the school."l “as i’eal|_\ surprised at hots \iell I did.because I onl} lotind out l‘l’ltld} that l was goingto he uiinpetiiig in the .ill»arotind." Redding said." \nd the thing is that I hadn‘t e\ en isorked oneither iii) hits or ”not routine at all this peek"\oine unpressiie indi\idiial periornianees eoin—hiiied to keep the l’aek's seoies iroin dropping."\iisi ('urr} did a great ioh in liei lll\l heainiontine ill a “hile. and Nicole ('uiiaio continuesto petioiin \\ ell tor its." Ste\enson said. "But all1 can iealh say about these girls is that the) arell one goes dotsn there istrue L'Utltlteltliitsanother iead} to lill her spot "\enioi (are) lliittlai. \\ ho has yet to competelllls season. sees great llllll} in the squad“\\e \seie doun itso hig people. \le stepped itup a noteh and \\ e aie still eompettng at a nation»al |e\e|.‘ Iltittlar said

od \sheii he pumped in ll points insi\ minutes The last hasket duringthe streak was a inonstei dunk thatmelted the contest at 77-77,"I think they did a great ioh liiiding nie \\hen “as open and liiiding me at opportune moments whenI could do something “till it"l’hoinpson said oi the te\.tl\iiiik hallnio\enient ot the Park giiaids," l'he} did a great ioh oi penetiatingand making something happen."lhoiiipsoii pieked tip his lotirthioiil \suh ahout se\en iniiiiues leiibut took onl} a minute and a hallhiatus l’he \\'instoanaleni nati\ethen returned to pop tit loitr inoiepoints and snatch ii i‘ehound till hisomi missed lree thro“.“I got nito the rhythm. and I reallyhated to come out." l‘honipson said"I thought I toiild haie played Nomore hotirs the \ia} things weregoing, “hen the shots are tiilliiiglike that. l inst \\;ltil to slit) in andkeep putting them up."

lhe lagles got a solid peitorinanee out oi
“t‘t' GYMNASTS‘ l’il\'i‘ I‘

llioiiipsoii \\.iltli'il the hall onnet) trip doisti the aunt lioni nextpoint man Donnie Seale \\llt'll hegot ll. he shoued \\ll_\ he is \tate‘s.illrlllllt‘ leadei iii lield goal l‘t'ltL'lllage by hitting I.‘ ol ll slllllsl‘honipson also totiiid the hottoin otthe net on the oi eight tosses loanthe liee llllti\\ liiie \\here he hasstruggled this _\eail).l\ls_ on the otliei hand optedlor the i point hoiiih all day long \eaieei high 35 points. inilndingseieii shots lioin heliiiid the .llk\l'lllplk'lk'tl lltt‘ slitl sltt‘t‘l ill thel’iiek‘s lug pl.i_\ duo.\llt‘t lllt‘ l.ll llt‘t‘l\ llllllPL'tl iiltl lita ill 32 lead. State tan oil a 3* loinn to hnild a 4" 4o lialltiiiie iiiaigin “this \\as an iiitegial part olthe comeback \Hlll |.‘. o! the team'sl7 points on iotii i pointers at theheginning ol the runthe it loot * lieshinau played\tell beyond his years and delinedthe mud “eluteh” alter the internnsr

sloii lle ;.'a\e the \\o|lpatk a i1 5‘lead \\tlll a ipoiiitei eat|\ ltl thel‘t‘ltt‘ll and sank another long onelot .i ‘tl ‘t‘ inaigin that the l’aek\t-iuld ietain the test ol the \\a_\llie lllslilt' outside tonihiiialioiie\en lelt a tt‘lldlll toatlnng legend[‘lt/llt‘il
thoselat llt‘t‘l tiiaclllh'all \niith said “\\e time playing\ei\ it ell. and u made its ieeonstder\\hetliei to stop those is. \\lltL'll\\ish I had not ha\ e llieii \\e had togixe tip something

"It was l)a\is that hint ltsloin sltaigltt is"

"\\e \\iitllil pla) the pass to Keunlhonipsoii, lint \\e \\t‘lk' hesitant toplat the pass heeaitse ol the l”
Senioi loiti (itig‘lltilld\ I—l poitits\\.is an espeeted periorinaiite. hutthe all t'\i'i)lliitig llil\\til'tl did notha\e to earr} the load in this “inil\t‘l the Heels, li \sas l'honipson‘s.itltl l);i\ts' help that slttmetl lltel’aek's real potential.

‘.
John Gamer St W

lunior Karen Chester pertorms her uneven bars routine Sunday against Eastern Michigan.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS

FY
Directones

i

Relations.
Univers

I}
‘lhc Nation‘slargest Publisherof (ampusTelephone Directories

too Europa on" SummerSuite 330IQ. Box 8850(lapel HUI, NC 275],191996802251&07‘55556
Sign-up:

OPPORTUNITY!
Make the transitionWorld selling yellow page advertising foryour campus telephone directory or forother campus directories nationwide.

EXPERIENCE!
(lain Valuable Experience in Sales.Advertising. Marketing and Public

into the hushess

TRAINING!
Five Day Expense-Paid Sales TrainingProgram in Chapel Hill. North Carolina.
Train with 200 other college students fromacross the country.

MONEY!
84,000 Average Earnings for the Ten WeekSales Period Opportunity for a Profitable

Interviewing on Campus:
Wednesday, February 26

Career Planning and Placement

Looking Forward

To Your Visit

To

North Myrtle Beach

During Spring Break

And Easter

Second Avenue & Hillside Drive
North Myrtle Beach, SC. 29597

(803) 249-2404

_ WWW .n
(enter Kevin Thompson :41: rips a rebound .may irom UN( 's Brian Reese.

Baseball team

sweeps Western

Tanner’s squad oil to record start
By Owen Good and Stet eMoatsStuff filth-is
l'he \ (' \tait- hasehall teaml’L‘l'illtlL'il lit lli‘dls l lt‘ltl lllls \\eekt'tltl liiitlslllf.‘ [it t'slt‘lltl !ls sl\ _L‘.tlllt'\iuining stieak Hi the end oi the“eelsend. the l’at k had matched thebest stall in \iaie hasehall histoij.h} iinishing oil \M-stein (aiohna5 l. S _‘ and 4 lot .i pellett ‘i 1'l’L‘t‘tit'tlState head toatli Ra} laiiiiei hadno special thotights iegarding thestreak going tut-i htiiitlat'u g .itie"ll \\on't e\eii tigiiie llt lit thecourse oi a season _\oii‘ie going i..ha\e a lt’\\ good dais and .i tenhad da}s l lioii't e\ei; think aboutit tttie sneak} "ldllllt‘l non has the lli\ttl_\ otlookitig hael. on it latiiig l‘Nll'reshnian all \ineiiean l'hillip(irund) Sunday the \\olipaekcountered \\llll li\e pueheis out oilllt‘ l‘llllPL‘ll. as sl.itlt‘l Ritl‘ \lt‘illt‘lltailed to make ll out oi the fourthinning. Sophomore i'ightt loinnoSports ielieied \leiiieit. \\ho tinished \\|Ill thiee inns. one lltl. thieeuallss and si\ stiikeotits ill threeinningsSpoils got the \\lll to push hisrecord to 3 ll \\itll t\\o attd tuothirds innings ot stoieless ielietMark llogle. Roh “inklei aiidl)a\id -\lleii added middle lt‘llt‘l.and .lanne \\olkosk\ tinished it upl'or his iiltli man)CllilllCL‘\leading the “olipatk hittingassault uas l’aul Hoiauski \\lllt amammoth home run oil the seoiehoard Roli llaik had tliiee hits.\\llllt‘ (iteg \linondi .leil \les/aiand lloi’auski had [no hits eaeh

\tl\ L' lll .l\

h-:f \l.~ .‘ ”in? lioiaasl- that {atl\)lll * it» ‘-t'll lit tidal \l.ili' .ittlttin. and H llll~ aid sl\ tli'feieiit“l: . st 'lt'it\\ ..:i' i\ ll‘ll‘i' it t- the out ol.‘li lint utt‘lt l'.lt‘t All:l how i‘ ‘\~e s\till" llll l\.i[=drill“? i l~'i.l.t~ lh‘. ttl \ltt‘l1 llilt'kithat oell \\i wilt: iotia-gto amit 1‘ at“ \\o.k.».k; at thi sin:lzwse Illa" Masked lll heaoiiitzl\\e'.|lllt" lllil.i\ Mt‘i‘. lllt‘ l).lkl\ \l.i[‘tlt. (.{laiittllillls =aith .i ‘ i loss\\l l slattei laek lstittel ‘.\as lllltiltle,‘ 'i' the iiiiis on ll hits andtutti 'iie t'llllft' gaitie State 5 .ll eiigiit. \l.ill lioiioiitie, pitthetl \tell.t'L‘ll,I‘. twat heil tot one inn eait_\ llltlt; ill". anew lii\\ («is slitllt'sl toit;’li'. .itiit lilvitit‘lti itt \lalt l\'.tlt‘ ,"ltho'iu limitedll't t full .. i .isstar; out? the the ‘~w:'~v.. oithe iiaine twig: ‘tnli' liaik andslitvltstt-t‘ \eal' ll‘1iis'aalt't ill.i.lit‘iltonltles bit .1ltaiats thzi i.;htit-'e'l'ti tem-l ‘. .7illt lt.iil \l‘.l|l.'tt{iiK ins: .‘tt; ttit‘l.il.il|li"t|l'il~ some ahead 4 ill theloo: ‘lllll'l‘Ll‘_ \\
littlllll .iliti l‘itttz' lllt‘ settlt‘ .tl ,‘ illi’t. ihiial’at l, \ltili't'ilstat; s l‘:l\li'll“ ishezi 'it tiitkledhis sew: a liiilllt' ltlll into the shitihtt‘iiiei field \\alli

triltllt'! t'.i\t‘tl

tiers he’and 1h;kllitllitic the seiiit .it i .il‘tt‘c‘t‘,lloiiahza‘ ‘lliilitlt‘tl to \toik \\ell.tannin;~ s;\ and .illiiuing no hits.iltei tht tonit’t int 1:»;“till the pitthing tashion, Statetook the lead 2e good [Tl the eighth.lhsigtmted itittei \illl‘\ llugliessingled and a .i‘lated \\tlllpiiieh iiiniiei h‘l‘ lll\.l|‘i lli}ait.id\anteti to setontl on l‘at
s . W0lFPACK.. ,;

Your Spring Break headquarters
— maingate at; Universal Studios.

\oii don‘t need a lot tilt-ash to make aSpring Break splash at Delta ltrlandnllesort \ou‘i'eunlt tenminutes ll‘lllll liisnet
and lit lltlliltli‘s ll'lilllpet rootiipet tintht the East t iiJLs‘t lit-alliesO Slit”! Student llale at l iiiri-i'salStudios l'lorida‘ tllt l'i'illlll't'tl. tax notllll'llltlt'll. [llll‘l'lti’tM' passes at l lll\i'l'\iill0 Bloopers Sports llai‘ on prenuses0 Hard Roi-k ('al'e tie\t door

. Sand \iilleyhall. tennis. llllltl gull' ‘l'hree litiill\'-l1ll'lllfil>\duinee rest-nations required eallHMO-6344763 attd .ts‘k lot out StudentSpring Break Spei'liil
‘tf Delta.;.; OrlnndoRtsm-t\lii'it'ali t'l in i'si with. him; it\‘aivi llio‘. .i )ltlllilli ti efhltsit 'iv,- Vt.-



IM basketball titles up for grabs
By Matt BoliekStaff Writer
Championship week for iiitraniu-ral basketball is approaching Thetitles In all diyisions will be decidedby week‘s end.Fraternity ‘A' basketball hasadyattced to the semifinal round.Sigma Phi Epsilon will square offagainst Delta Sigma Phi. and SigmaAlpha Epsilon will meet Pi KappaAlpha iii semifinal llltllc‘lldlps. SigEp defeated Sigma Alpha .‘yfu 52-50iii its quarterfinal game.Delta Sig downed Sigma Pi 43-35to set up a semifinal game with Siglip. SAE delt‘dlt‘sl I’KP 43““. andPKA beat Sigma Chi 53-}9 toadyance to the other semifinalgameThe fraternity ‘C‘ playoffs haye.idyaiiced to the quarterfinal round.The quaterfmal match~ups are Sighp \s Phi Beta Sigma. Phi Delt \sPKP. Delta Sig \s. SAF. and PKA\s. Sigma ChiPhi Beta beat Sigma Nu 5‘37 in

VWmmn

wear out

Jackets
By' Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
The NC. State women’s basket-ball team challenged Georgia TechSunday in a battle for sixth place iiithe conference. The result was anSos70 yictory for the Lady Pack. itsthird win in four gamesState. decked out in new warni-ups. took sole possession of thespot in the ACC behind d Zl—7 runin the second Iialf Jenny Ku/iemskiscored seyen of her ll points dur~mg the run that put the game out ofreach with four minutes remaining."The game could be the game forthe number—six seed." State coachKay You said. "We needed thisgame jUst as Georgia Tech did. andl thought the players played realintense today."Sophomore Tammy Gibson madeher first start ey er for the Wolfpackafter a career-high 30 points atDuke Tuesday. The 5—foot-ti‘ guardscored on a fast break to give thePack a 6-4 lead.Gibson then limped off the courtwith an ankle in_iury. She laterreturned four minutes into the sec-ond period equipped with an aircast to support her ankle. Gibsonshowed no ill effects as she drainedthree 3-pointers and finished withl3 points in 20 minutes."We don‘t really know the extentof it." Yow said of Gibson‘s injury.“I wanted her to get some confi-dence on it. and [the trainers] feltthat it wouldn't get any worse. Her3vpoint shots gaye as an unbeliey-able boost.”The teams played the first halfalmost as identical as their 5-8 con-ference records entering the game.State shot 40 percent from the field.while Tech could muster only a 36-percent clip. Each team knocked inseyen of eight free throws. ThePack neyer led by more than eightas it took a .19-34 halftime lead.Center Rhonda Mapp pulled downher share of the many missed shotsin the first period with IE rebounds.including five on the offensiye endMapp continued to own the back-board after the intermission and tin-ished with a career—high Zl caromsand knocked in 16 points.Mapp‘s back-up in the middle.Junior Teri Whyte. turned in another

the first round ()thei opening roundgames saw I’hi Helt beat Sigma Nu3-514. SAI’ down S,-\.\I 437 i3 andI’KA harnriier' Kappa Sigma 084:to .idiance to the quarterfinalroundBi'agaw North I. defending resi—dence ‘A' champion. faces North ind quarterfinal game for the right toface Gold in the semifinals Theother semifinal match tip placesWood against Bt'agaw South l.Bragaw SI had beaten \letcalf 5J-N to adyaiiccResidence I" dt\ision teams arealso down to the semifinal matchtips Hi'agttw South l is. Tucker IIand \\ood \s. .\letc.ilf will determine who makes it to the titlegame Wood had to defeat Brag-awNorth I 4-1-28 to adyaiice to thesemifinals.The residence/‘sorority diytsion iswinding down to the end of theplayoffs Bowen has alreadyadsanced into the title game. dow n;ing Chi (lriicga 112-1 Bowen looksto defend its championship against

‘1 v \' «to 0.9)..X.
o. 0.»Q

the wriiiici of the StilltuirrWoodgaiiicliL'Sltlc‘lls't‘i\Ultllll} teams are alsobattling for the intramural bowlingtitlc \lpha Delta Pi and Alpha Phiare set to play each other this weekfor the championship.l‘uckcr' ll w cut home with the titlein residence handball action. In fra~teriiity handball play. Sigma Phil'psiloii won for the second straightyear Craig \\ ilkinson led Sig Fp bygoing undefeated iii singles as didthe doubles team of Jerem Zuppand ('had Cabantss Randall Kerrcompleted the Sig lip team.liitraiiitiial table tennis is drawingto .i close '\lt‘\.llltlt‘l' and BragawNorth l will battle iii the residencefinals (‘hi (ltiiega .irid Alesariderare set to play in the championshipgame of iesidence/sorority tabletennisOnly two fraternity teams haye yetto lose in table tennis play. PKAand Delta l'psilon battle for thechariipioiiship of the winner‘sbracket Sig lip. Theta Chi. SAM

Sylvie AUSTTUHSlCI‘I
Center Teri Whyte 62) reaches for a rebound against Georgia Tech.
solid performance. The (Hoot-5center hit fiye of sis shots from thefield and scored l3 points. oneshort of a career-high. \Vhytc alsohad five rebounds and came tip w iththree steals.Dany'el Parker continued to splittime between botli guard positionsand nearly came up with the secondtriple~double in conference historyThejuriior ran the point when backcourt partner Krissy Ku/ieiiiskineeded a rest and returned to thetwo guard for most of the gameParker did eyerything asked of herand more to record 17 points. eightrebounds. nine assists. four stealsand only one turnoyer“She‘s become Miss Consistencyfor us." Yow said of Parker. “She’ssomebody we cart count on. andshe‘s going to do certain things tiomatter what.”The Lady Pack will base to con-tend with its toughest week of theseason as fourth—ranked Marylandand numbeLone ranked Virginiayenture into Reynolds (‘oliseuniState fell to the Terrapins 99-90 iiiCollege Park Feb. I. Tip-off for the

5';—
Come

901 W. Morgan St.

IRREGARDLESS CAFE

Enjoy Our Daily Changing Menu of
Vegetarian. Seafood, and Poultry Dishes
[n An Entirely Smoke-Free Environment.
Located Next to Charlie Goodnight’s.
Lunch Served Monday— Friday I 1:30-2:15

Dinner Monday— Thursday 5:30—9:30
Open till I0 pm on Fridays and Saturdays

Sunday Brunch l0am-2pm
For Menu Call 833-9920

l’ack‘s contest with the Terps isluesday at 7 pm.“That was one of the best gamesthat we played this season." Yowsaid of the loss. “It was well playedby both teams. and I would like tothink we could play as wellItiesday night."

and Phi hell are still aloe in thelosers bracket.The cltib sports at NC, State had abtisy schedule last week The rugbyclub beat the perennial powerhouseWilliam 3; Mary rttgby club l0»_i.The Tribe led 3-0 into late iii thesecond half tiiitil (iraeme Rogersonblocked a William ck Mary kick thatwas reeoyered by Robby Boyer forthe go—ahead points.The men's yolley ball chib contin-ued its successful season by defeat~irig Carolina l5~l3 in the fifth anddeciding game. State was lead bythe play of Brian league and cap.tairt Wayne Montgomery.The club sports also held its dllllttal raffle. Ilildegard 'I‘olksdorf wonthe first pri/e. a trip for two to theBahamas. Cherry Combs and VioletMcIntosh each won a dinner t't‘fllIbcafe for two.
Anyone interested in being anintramural superyisor for nest yearcart go by' the intramural office toset up an appointment time.

Wolfpack

Wins ninth

straight

Continued from I’m a' .i.\
Clougheny ‘s single to left. and botlimoyed ahead a base on Kimel'swild pitch. Winkler. pinch hittingfor Larry Edens. lofted a sacrificefly to right that scored Bryan. Rightfielder KCVlll Ross tallied an lllSllf'ance rtiii immediately thereafter.cracking a Baltimore»chop infieldhit and platrrig (‘IougliertyWolk‘osky was able to notch histhird sayc. putting the (‘ats out forthe tiiglit with d perfect ninthinning.For Donahue. his work on themound was business .is usual.despite the initial hectic innings. “Ifinish up well. I ii'stlally don‘t startout good." Don‘ahue'sa‘id‘ "I guess Irelaxed and started throwing mybreaking ball for strikes." Donahuefinished with 10 strikeouts on thenight. Bark. Drinkwater. Ross andAlmond all had 24 games. producing all btit one of the \\olfp.tck'sruns.An CVCH larger crowd showed upfor Saturday‘s riiatinee. featuringthe Wolfpack's Shawn Senioragainst Westerii‘s Russ (‘hapmanBoth southpaws went 5 1/3 innings.but Senior emerged Victorious. 'l‘heCatamounts scored again in the firstinning as second baseman Rodney

Announcements

Women’s Residence/Sorority, Froternity and Men’s Residenceand Men’s Open Softball Registration closes Wednesday.Mandatory organizational meeting at 6 pan. Wednesday in Room“)4, Carmichael Gymnasium.
Women’s Residence/Sorority Fraternity and Men’s ResidenceBadminton Registration opens today and closes March 11. Playbegins on March 16.
Co-Rec Softball Reg’stration clom Wednesday. Mandatory orga-nizational meetingWednesday at p.m. in Room 104 CarmichaelGymnasium.
Athletic Directors meeting March 10 at p.m. in Room 104Carmichael Gymnasium.
Big Four Sports Day tryouts have started. Please check the intra-mural office for dates.
Organizations are reminded to turn in game report mmnries tothe intramural oflice by Friday.
Informal Archery will be held tomorrow from 7-9 p.m. on Court11 in Carmichael Gymnasium. All skill levels are welcome.
Interviews for Intramural Activity S r will he held Msrch10 and March 16. Go by intramural ofice to set up a time.

Todd Bennett for lecnrir; or
Kevin ROSs slides safely into home Friday against Western Carolina.
Heiinon singled to left. .lkl\.llltk‘tl tothird on two groutidouts and storedon third baseman Hortiwski‘s nits-play of Dwayne Bradley’s hardchopper.Sldlt‘ IIL‘LI the score ill the \L'U‘Iltlwhen Hughes hit an icy rope downthe left field line for .i st.tiidtipdouble. ('hapriian then walked thebases loaded and handed .i pass to\linond. causing the iiiitcd bags tospill IIughes onto lioriic plafcPitching flaws gayc State the leadIII the fourth when \\inkler w .ilkcdand noted all the bases on threeconsccuttyc wild pitches for the iflL'dd “ttlIl‘dck \t'ctttltl dekc‘l\ICS/dl ltit'ls lllt' It'dtl lyll gilt‘tl l‘yscoring on ('.it catcher Roy Hurst'sthrowing error \Ics/.tr stole hisscycnth base and trotted homeAlmond took the It‘dlll'tllllg't‘f leadwhen he railed a shot oy er the leftcenter field fence in the sisth Two.sport standout 'I'erry Hary ey enteredthe siytli in relief of Senior and

threw .i perfect inning in the eighthIlarycy struck out'\\estern‘s \likcl'idick. .Ioey toy and Hurst on threestrikes apiece for .l feat rarer than .iperfect gameIlat'yey's luck did not hold. howuser. when Izitc \Vhitson drihbied.iii infield single and Ilennon .tndlyiiiari both walked \k'olkosky wasagain called in but couldn’t workout of thc iain Bradley seoied\\ hitson on an infield single to theleft side 'Iidick grounded to secondafter that. and the game was met:Senior gayc tip rio earned runs onfour hits and si\ K's. Haney wasstuck with one I'll“ and one walk aswell .ts totir K's" Ierry oyer‘powered their hitters."Iiillllet' said "This goes us anotherguy to go to late in the game to help\kolkosky. Shawn has been pressinglately. His maturity will help hiriiget otit of the ftttik he's in. We liayeconfidence in him to get back toform."

$5

let Dino's do it 831-2525

ONE MEDIUM PIZZA
(with one item)

Plus 2 drinks or 16 breadstix
Delivered Anytime!

expires 4-30-92

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

*FliATURIN(i*
I’ll/.A. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

MondayBaked l.asagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.40

TuesdaySpaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$3.75

Wednesday(‘hopped SirloitiSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$3.75
832-2324
Specials Good After 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library

Come out and support the Wolfiioclr women a: they take on fourth-ranked Maryland Tosstloy Iii
Reynolds Coliseum. Game time It PM. Admisslon is has titltli on AllCtnpot cord.

ADVANTAGE

RESUME SERVICE
Offers a Professional Resume

Package for ob-Seeking
Students for only

$25

your package includes :

20 Resumes
20 Matching Blanks

20 Envelopes
Mastercopy

954 - 2131

offer expires 2 28/92
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Graduate school versus job market: what is next?
ByixnnehlafieierksStaff Writer
For seniors about to graduate inMay. the hardest part about thefinal semester may not be that onelast hard course but the decisionabout what to do after graduationFour years of exams. researchpapers atid labs is more thanenough for ntost students. For oth—ers. the final steps as an undergradlead to a larger staircase: graduateschool,Many students are opting to stayin scltool because of the economy.“In my major. starting salaries arenot that good." said AndrewJoseph. a senior in wildlife andfisheries. "With the way the econ-omy is. I don‘t see any need tograduate now.“Melissa Francis. a senior in psy-chology. is also planning on gradu—ate school, “There's not ntuch youcan do with psychology withoutgoing to grad school. For the lastthree years. I‘ve been fully intend-ing to do that.”For Francis and others who planon continuing their education. thegraduate~school application pro-cess consumes a great deal of timeiii the last semester. Graduateschools require applicants to sendin a detailed application along withrecommendations and a fee.ls it too late to apply for graduateschool admission for the fall'.’According to Kim Shipp frontgraduate school admissions, theapplication deadline for NCSU isJune 25. although individualdepartments may have earlier cut.off dates. If they haven‘t alreadydone so. applying students need totake the GRE. which is offeredApril ll. Shipp said scores for thetest should be in by mid-May.Students interested in graduateschool can ask their professors forhelp. English professor MelyndaHuskey agrees that potential grad-uate students should contact pro-fessors in their academic depart-ments. "Talk to people in thefield.“ said Huskey. "They'regoing to know what the good grad-uate schools are."Huskey warns students againstrelying on books for advice.“Those books are fundamentallyunreliable. They‘re not put togeth~er by people in the field and arenot good measures from an insid—er‘s point of view. If you talk toprofessors. not only are they goingto know what the good schools are

btil chances are very good thatthey ‘re going to know someone atthose schools."Many students are afraid of grad—uate school expectations. Barrylngle. who graduated last Maywith a degree in psychology, spentsl‘t months in England after hegraduated. “I went because I want-ed to put off the fear of graduateschool." he said. "I went therebecause it was something I coulddo cheaply. When I got there. Icould work to make as tnuchmoney as I needed."Graduate school is not the onlyoption for graduates. GabrielSmith. a senior in English. hasapplied to the Peace Corps. “I'vehad my interview and I‘m waitingto hear from them." Smith is alsoconsidering similar programs suchas Teach for America “There‘s adefinite need for help in the USand other countries. It‘s also agood experience for someone whowants to travel.“Even though many alternativesare available for recent graduates.looking for a full-time job is usual-ly the most popular post-gradua-tion activity. Some students beginthe job hunt early in their lastsemester. which means readingadvertisements in newspapers andtrade journals. networking andpreparing resumes and cover let-ters.Marilyn Guthrie is the HumanResource Director at Booth andAssociates. an electrical engineer-ing firm in Raleigh. She recom-mends that students read advertise-ments and use employment agen-cies sparingly. “We really havehired very few professionals frompersonnel agencies."Guthrie offers tips on resumewriting. “I don't like resumes thatramble on without coming to thepoint." Guthrie says. “I like themto get to the point of what they canreally do and what they're interest.ed in. And. I‘ll tell you. spellingand grammar means a lot."She advises students to keep intouch with places they interestthem. “It doesn‘t hurt to continueto call. because then I know you‘reinterested.“Even with a recession going full-foi'ce. graduating students have anumber of options. Whetherplunging into the job market orgoing back to the books is in yourfuture. there are resources at yourdisposal to help you make the rightdecision.

Gymnasts

Continued from Page
junior Jamie Neiman. who led herteam with a 37.70 in the all-aroundaiid tied Wolfpack junior KarenChester for first on the vault with ascore of 9.70.Neiman also went on to capturefirst place on the bars with a 9.65.and Redding added a 9.60 to leadthe Wolfpack. Eagles junior RobinLoheide scored a 9.65 to capturefirst on the beam.NC. State‘s Cimato turned in a9.55 to capture first on the beam.Senior Jill Bishop turned in acareer-best 9.65 to finish first onthe floor.The Eagles fall to ”-3. while theWolfpack improves to 5—2 going

into its biggest meet of the year atNew Hampshire.“This will be a really tough meetwith them. because they are in thetop l0 iii the country and they are athome.“ Stevenson said. “But thiswill be a great test for us to see howwell we can do outside of our owngym."

"mo-m mount-brammlFammhmm~mmin'omnnvc WM»CALL TOOAV)1 HOURINFO lle 990-1225

Union Activities

Board President

and At-Large Student Center

Board of Directors

applications are now

available in Room 3114

Student Center.

Candidates for President must have served at least six
months as a chair or member of the Student Center
Board of Directors.
At-Large Board of Directors Candidates must be fee
paying students who do not have offices in the UAB.

(ca/x ’72
Resume writing not truthful measure of self-worth
By Anne Marie YerksStaff Writer
At some point. you will be faced with the choreof compiling a resume. which many consider aform ofcruel and unusual punishment. You muslassemble on white or ivory linen weave paperwhat you have been doing for your entire life.Resume writing may be tricky. because whileresume protocol doesn‘t allow you to lie Ulll<right. you are still allowed to fudgerst a little.For those of you hoping to find a big job. fudg-ing is absolutely necessary. The problctii ariseswhen you lack fudging skills.Imagine a world where resumes don‘t lie aworld where you put down your true skills,Under “Experience" you could state:0 Can sit at desk for lengthy periods and feigninterest in numerous topics ranging front ancienthistory to zoology.Able to meet a deadline by stretching oiic

mediocre idea into 15 to 20 typed double~spacedpages- Adept at making self in\isib|e in classroom.but can respond with qutck and insightfulanswers if callcd on unmpectedly.- Able to absorb lectures on literary theorywhile siiiitiltaneotisly balancing checkbook.- Masterful at polling "all-nighter." whichrequires cspcrt tise of coffeepot. white-out and\iiariii. Not prone to next-day side effects suchas shaky hands. bloodshot eyes and fallingasleep at desk.- ('oiiipctent at putting things qUietly itt bookbag attd sneaking out of room unnoticed whileprofessor has back turned.- Proficient at tisiiig telephonic touch-tonedeviccs. especially those that pertain to schedul-inglit this world. resume writing would be notonly easier btit also more honest. No longerwould we use the line “References available

upon request." but instead we would say "cur-rent boss willing to say something nice aboutme." We would list our real hobbies. whichwould not be “windsurfing and collectingantiques” btit “watching TV and playing pokerwith roommates."This honest resume would never point out ourshaky knowledge of Spanish but wouldannounce lll boldface type our CKIClth.‘ knowLedge and expertise at Super Mario Brothers 3Never would we give a corny "career objective"but would instead state the real job title we seekFun atid Easy Poation My Parents Will Likearid Lead Me to the Love of My Life atidEventual Fame.Back in the real world. such a resume for anyjob-seeker is a death warrant, lt is too bad we arenever given the chance to emphasize our profi»ciency at creating the illusion of experience thatthe resume writing process gives us.
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Cryptoquip

Thief who pinched
symphony orchestra's
stradivarius will have
to face the music.

Thousands of Americans have the
blood—clotting disorder known as
hemophilia. Great medical strides
have been made in treatment of
hemophilia.
hemophilia lead full and happy
lives. thanks largely to products that
are produced from human plasma.

Most people with

Receive $20 on your first donation
Receive up to $140/month with

repeated donations

git/e plasma. It's a

great way to feef.

Along with other plasma centers
around the country. we provide the
plasma that is the basis for the
Factor VIII that they need. Donating
plasma
consistent supply of Factor VIII for
people with hemophilia. Call us
today to find out how you can help.

will ensure a steady.

MILES INC.

CALL TODAY

(919) 828- 1590

Mon.- Fri. 7:30-3:30
New Donors Mon.- Fri. 7:30-2:00

l Maiden Lane, Raleigh, NC 27607
(across from Rechenbach's, near NCSU Belltower)

MILES
‘People Helping People’
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Computer lab fees unfair
v'ervone knows that some classes at NC State University are subject
to 11525 computer fee. btit exactly what does this fee cover'.’

Article Writing."
“Technical Writing."

to this additional fee. Yet portions of students‘ tuitions are earmarked
for computer lab expenses. So why must some humanities students at NCSL’

For those students who are athletic buffs.

tliiote of the Day

February 34, NW
iitiiir Iiii tiff/i tin i-rcim through vim. ll Ilii'
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“Introduction to
along with others. are subject

Supposedly. the lab fees cover the extra cost of additional word processing
in certain classes. Brit all students. even those not taking humanities classes.
have access to the labs. Therefore. students in other classes use the computers
to write essays and term papers iust as much as students in these "additional

A student who Uses a word processor to produce
five papers for a literature. sociology or psychology class and doesn‘t pay an
additional fee is clearly receiving a better bargain than another student who
uses word processing for five papers for a class that has a fee.
Liberal arts students are not the only ones affected. Many engineering.

science and business majors are required to take writing classes that require
fees. even if they already have access to computers in their own departments.
Then. even after they are finished w ith the course and no longer have to pay a
fee. these students will still have access to the humanities‘ lab computers.
When those who do pay the fees need to use the computers. they are not

guaranteed to have one available because other students use them for their
own work. This is a frustrating waste of money.
Students who have their own computers are also frustrated; they must pay

the fee even if they never set foot in the lab. No matter how ntuch they plead.
an exemption from the fee.

If NCSU students are already paying to use the labs with their tuition. they
do no need to pay again. The current sy stem is not working fairly. We suggest
abolishing computing lab fees completely. because there exists no easy and
fair method ofjudging which students should pay extra lab computer fees.
What do tuition, fees buy?

f where your money for tuition and fees
goes'.’ If not. the time has arrived tor you to utilize your student
Each year you or your parents pay tuition and fees. But do you

know that your money helps cover expenses other than your education
alone? There are many facilities. programs and services provided for you at
Although Student Health Services may not be as extrav agant as the local

access to the Infirmary.
an emergency or just need to pick up a self—help cold—care kit. the lnfirrnary

Whether you have

Do you like to get a serious workout‘.’
Carmichael Gymnasium is as welleequipped as any health and fitness
Club. maybe even better. It has weight rooms. an indoor pool and track and
even a simulated rock for rock climbers. .lttst grab your AllCampus card

Next time you or your parents receive that tuition statement in the mail and
make preparations to pay. think about everything that is covered. We urge you
to use your student resources. After all. they are prov ided for you.

“Seek wealth: it‘s good."

—It'an Boas/(y
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free tickets are available to all
Acquiring them is simply a matter of getting in line at

Reynolds Coliseum and show mg your AllCampus card. The Wolfpack teams
are always in need of your valuable support.
Have you located that summer job or internship yet'.

aside some time to visit the Career Planning and Placement Center. People
there will help you research job possibilities and. in some instances. set up an
interview on campus. Don‘t worry. it‘s paid for. too.
If you have a paper to write or research to do. you should check out DH.

Hill Library. It has an extensive collection of valuable information ranging
from gov‘emment documents to maga/ine articles.
You‘ve never considered _]U.Sl how much you are paying for. have

get all this and more simply from tuition and tees, Many programs and
services sponsored by the university are also included in your tuition. even

Students should set

you‘.’ You
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”ALL THOSE m FAVOR OF THE WATERSHED REGULA‘UONS PROPOSED BY THE
GENTLEMAN ON THE BULLDOZER SAY ’A‘tE‘. .
Columns

RESOLUTION PASSED, MEETle AUTOUPNED.“

Patrick Buchanan not anti-Semitic
One day a professor of mine mentioned"fringe candidates" and then uttered PdlfltlxBuchanan‘s name. At the time. I thoughtJerry Brown and David Duke to be It) timesmore fitting for the "fringe" candidatecategory. and the New Hampshire primaryhas proven me right. Buchanan pulled .iiiofficial 37 percent of the Republican vote.Though the premature predictions of ~lll-4lpercent caused the official tally to beslightly anti-climactic. the Buchananbrigades have definitely sent a messageLike the headline of the Buchanan-supporting Manchester l‘nion-l.eader said."Read our lips."But if you've been reading SamDonaldson‘s lips. you probably tlitiikBuchanan is an anti<Senirte and anisolationist. Yet Sam and other lclttstguerrillas in the media have failed to get thefacts straight.The cool thing is that I can use theaffirmations of two liberal journalists toback me. Botlt Jack (iermond and MichealKinsley have said that Buchanan is not andSemitic. These journalists have workedwith him for quite some time onintellectual-bickering programs such as"McLaughlin Group" and ('.\'.\"s"Crossfire." Better yet. Buchanan's firstendorsement came from a Jewish friend ofhis. and his first $l.t)(lt) contribution came

Opinion
Columnist

from another Jewish friend.Sure. William l‘ Buckley has said itwould be difficult to defend Buchananagainst charges of anti—Semitism. BtttJoseph Sobran has pointed out iii a columnthat one is not necessarily antrSt-nntic ifone crittci/cs the policies of Israel We'veci'Iltci/ctl Soviet policy in the past doesthat make us anti Slavic’ .\o The chargesot tlflllrst‘llllllSlll are. lit borrow .i line frorii(‘Jucensryche "liberal opposition cryingviolation ”It was Bush who first made Buchanan's"America l’llSlH platform one ofisolationisrn \\ith the tire of the Buchanancandidacy announcement lit beneath him.Buslt showed us. lor the first time sinceanyonc could remember. great cum tcltun itshe decried "slipping back into someisolationist sphcic ”But the Buchanan announcement made itcrystal tlear “Whenever there is a naturaldisaster anywhere tn this world . we

-"\intritaris will be llltlL first with flll lllvlrelief .. ltliis is! .i ll'dtllllt‘ll that will l‘a‘Kt'lchange." Brit Bush "would put \iucttta swealth and power .it the \t'l\‘\t' or somevague New World ( )rdct ” But h.iti.iit S.tltlWe need to bc sovcrcig t ov ct out voiruuvfirst. After all. some of out \lllt“s tit-til .ismuch llL‘lp .ts \t‘lllL‘ t‘l lllt' vt'tltlltlt’s ‘tvt'protect and aid. Sure. we must kt-r-p .tu . it-on things. especially when some «it litk'~xclowns in the Middle l.tsl ll.l\‘. l‘l._ l..uweapons. though triuct/iiig ihost lifi.i.1« sundoubtedly makes me anti St‘lllt't‘llv B :tBuchanan‘s "\nteiica litsi" l‘l.!lit-Illimakes sense when out iiioticv .iuilrl l‘cbetter spent on us What he is .otirrzwawith is the fact that. as l llaH‘and time again. all oitr lcdctai tax dollarsmay have to be spent sitlr-Iv inward
stalcif tiittt'

servicing our tremendous dtti. it within 'ltt'next five to nine years.\s Buchanan said “With .i 'm.‘ -. indollar dcbt should thc I ‘required to carry llltlL‘Ifflllt‘ly .‘ e 'i =~i.-.1. .‘of defending rich .irid ptospciou all:He‘s not .urlt .\cniitit llc . tier .' |‘.rt lotl’i'cstdcnt

('ri/iii lt’iiri ’5 .l\ .. 'ii’.. it t'.Inglis/i

Buchanan, Hitler speak with talent
Pat Buchanan announced his presence tnthe New Hampshire primary. While I amdelighted to see that voters are dissatisfiedwith Gerirge Bush and hope that themessage carries through the election. I amafraid of the alternative Republican L'htltL‘C.l aiii worried that American voters aresupponing a great public speaker withoutexploring what his history represents.Buchanan cart work a crowd. He can usethe English language like a surgeon can ascalpel. or a butcher a cleaver. He wasRichard Nixon‘s speech writer. He was alsoRonald Reagan‘s speech writer. thepresident who carries the label of the greatcommunicator. Furthermore. Buchanan is ajournalist and TV personality. so he cartwork the media as well There is no doubtthat Buchanan can sound and look good.That is why it is so imponant for the publicto research his background and make surehe lives what he preaches.The first question that can be raised is:Can a man with no experience as an electedofficial carry out and execute his politicalplans? Sure Buchanan was a speech writerand adviser for two presidents. but he hasno experience dealing with (‘ongress or theSupreme Court or making policy decisionsThis is an area that requrres seriousconsideration.Now let us take a look at Buchanan‘sstand on a few of the issues facing ournation today. Poverty in America is agrowing concern that today's politicianmust address. Buchanan denies that thereare “any hungry Americans." He states thatthe real problem is that we in the l'nitcdStates ~yust do not eat right. He is rrglit in the

Scott
Brewer
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fact that most Alllt‘lts'dllS do not eatcorrectly. btit some Americans do not eat.Buchanan also said that "poverty is less aprobletti than prosperity and the erosion ofthe spiritual values that ll brings." Thiscountry faces a change in spirit and morals.That does not mean that the new morals arewrong. it inst means they are different.Spiritual values tiitist be eroding if peoplechoose to deny the poor .iiid hungryWouldn‘t Jesus iust diel'.\nother area of growing concern is theAIDS virus In a time w hen the people ofthis country are starting. with the help ofMagic Johnson. to waive that acqurredrmmunc deficiency syndrome is .i diseasethat is .i threat to everyone. do we want toelect a president who has stated."Sodomites are the perpetuators of this|\ll)Sl epidemic " ls this an informedcandidtt"Do we warit to risk having a presidentwho rclcrred to the Watergate scandal as"Mickey Mouse misdeincanor's‘”|.arry Speaks. Ronald Reagan's presssecretary. called Pat Buchanan a “blindreactionary." .\"ancy Reagan is quoted inLarry Speuks's book as saying. "His ideasare not Ronald Reagan‘s ideas."The scariest thing about Buchanan has not

been mentioned yet Buchanan is llli.‘thinking man‘s racist He has made tltlt'lcafter quote that defines liuti .is attti \t‘llllllsBuchanan is the man who said llt.rll’rcstdcnt Rcagan "innst not surrender toJewish pressure." Buchanan has said thatthe American (‘ivtl l ibci'ties l mini . rum!is the "tlt‘-(‘liitslt‘tiiiig of \lllt'llcuBuchanan labeled Ll\ll tights as .l ‘torlt-word for reverse racism "Buchanan called Congress .in ‘ Israelioccupied territory " lhis inipltcs ihuBuchanan feels that Jewish \lllL‘lfedllSshould not bc allowed their \f'll\lll|lllt‘ll.llright to run for publit Ulllxk' and that weshould limit Jewish representation waluuour government He is peipctitatiny thr-myth that Jews havc a luddtn igcuil: withgreater loyalties than thttt lty dry for.\merica Tlit twitt is tliit lcwtsli \tiitttt. insare Americans .tllil ll.t\t lltc roiisriruuoiiairight to hold public office W hen Buchananspeaks of the danger of having ll‘ic .l.‘\\lsllcommtinlty control part of otti govciniiicnlhe sounds alarmingly likt- \tlolt lltilctaccusing the Jewish ol Litllllttllfli.‘ anddestroy mg (icrniany 's ('LillltlllflDo not overlook the [lf‘\Sll‘:l|l\ ..i .tuoilictHitler rising to power lhc llolo..:risr didhappen. contrary to what Bu. h lll lll \x.tlllsyou to believe. and it toulil liappcit .i.~.utiRemember that \tlolt llirlcr . 'letwith little political cxpcru-utc but greattalent as a public spcakci Sound i.uutn.u'lfyou would iioi vote for l).i\|il link. it...”do not vote for l’anitk Buthau lll
Scull It’t'i tii‘t‘ iv it riot/immu-yflrdr'nl \llli/\INL’ I.flL‘lIv/l ti/i‘ii .iIH'h'
M
Heagarty’s criticism
warped and inaccurate
Thank you for the chance to respond toChris Heagarty‘s warped and inaccuratecriticism of NC. State l'niversity‘s districtHouse candidate David llolm.It is almost sad that ( hris is mayormg inpolitical communication. considering hispoor attempts in this field so far ~ yellingrepetitive questions in the Brickyard andwriting tintruths to his fellow students arecertainly not the methods I have learned tobe persuasive or rewarding.Dave Holm has decided to sacrifice histime. his talents and what is going to windup being a lot of his own money in thisdifficult race for the NCSL' district of theNorth Carolina General Assembly. He isnot making these sacrifices for his ownbenefit * the salary is pitiful. the hours arelong and drawn out and the rhetoric is oftensimilar to many of the grueling. monotone

'l‘echnician

lectures that we college students tolerate.
Yet Holni is still willing to fight the battle.Why ,’.-\s a four year officer of Student(lovernnient. a member of the (ireeksystem. a dorm resident and a studentvolunteer. llolni has shown a devotion tohis school that far surpasses writing a $5check to the Alumni Association or sportinga bumper sticker on his car. He is just likethe rest of us who have camped out in thecold for basketball tickets. dialed andredialed to get into TRACS and inshedlllllsborough Street after another Wolfpacktriumph. Yet he wants to do more andone of his own. one of otir ow ti students. isfighting him.I will be the first to support one standingup for one's causes. Btit exactly what is

Heagarty's causc’ .»\nv student who ha.taken l’olitical Scitntt ‘HI is Ivk .lly llllllegislators are llltlt to itpttstitl tht pcoplrof then LUll\lllllkllLlL\ Would llt.i..ittvrather have some (itt year old llt‘llSt".\llL'represent thc ncctls of out tantpu. ..Iltl itlllcommunity than a lllt‘lllltt'l or his ownstudent body ’Thank you. llttlltl. for tltllll‘. your lart toincrease political .iw i-itntss .titou mhcecstudents. for getting us trivolvttl Ill \xlit'tt'otii money and our parents lllt‘llt'v is :‘L'ttilland for caring enough about our ll ivtisiryto get in there and tight for u \llllttti‘,.‘li wemay not agree on L\tl_\ \lllL'lt.‘ Isstlt', youwill represent M St “L'll .uul l sl.tliilfirmly belitiid youWhere do you stand. llcagaitv ‘

(‘Hisii (‘ookiSeniorl’olitical St tcntc .lll\l( otitniiiun .uton

.64:fig‘.;.
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CROS By Eugene Sheffer
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You've got to get a job sometime, you might as well look for it here.
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